palate pleasers

soups

vegetable spring roll (2)

5

wonton w/ spinach

3

summer rolls (2)

6

miso

3

edamame

4

tofu w/ vegetables (for 2)

6

chicken corn eggdrop (for 2)

6

tom yumm

4

pot stickers fried or steamed (6)		 6
pork
vegetable
chicken

royal seafood tom yumm

12

shrimp dumplings (4)

6

w/ rice noodles

cold sesame noodles

5
7

udon

w/ shredded chicken

beef satay

6

vegetable noodle soup

8

chicken satay

6

“pho” noodle soup

9

9

w/ sliced chicken

w/ raw beef

lychee calamari

8

bacon wrapped shrimp

7

salads

crispy tofu

5

seaweed salad

5.5

crab rangoon

5

avocado salad

6

crab claw

8

tofu

6

w/ ginger dressing

fried cauliflower

5

homestyle steamed bao

6

fried wontons (6)

5

shumai

6

lettuce wrap

9

chicken or vegetable

starters, soups, salads

peppercorn scallops

17

salmon teriyaki

16

chicken steak

14

triple mushroom

13

popcorn beef

14

cointreau prawns

18

steak cubes

16

sake infused chilean seabass

21

dan ang vermicelli

12

seafood casserole

20

spring chicken w/ fried shallots

18

traditional favorites
general tso’s chicken
chicken w/ garlic sauce

13
11

mango chicken w/ jumbo shrimp

17

mapo tofu

8

sweet & sour chicken

11

beef w/ asparagus

13

orange beef

14

string beans

8

bhuddist delight w/ lotus root

10

green curry prawns

15

lemongrass chicken

12

spicy basil beef

13

pineapple fried rice

9

vietnamese noodles w/ chicken & crushed peanuts

8

seafood pan fried noodles

13

singapore rice noodles (mildly spicy)

9

chicken lo-mein

8

entrees & favorites

entrees

cold appetizers

cold appetizers
mixed ceviche

sushi
sashimi
rolls

12

tuna, salmon, yellowtail w/ a ponzu
sauce and jalepeno

tuna or salmon tartare

12

tuna or salmon w/ mango, onions &
tortilla chips

spicy tuna tortilla

9
specialty rolls

spicy tuna on a soft tortilla w/ tobiko

yellowtail serrano

13

sliced yellowtail with a ponzu sauce

sashimi wrap

9

tuna, cucumber, tobiko w/ mango
puree and sake infused sweet chili

sashimi cucumber roll

9

6

the taka
18

21

(14) pcs assorted sashimi

sushi & sashimi combo

24

(11) pcs sashimi, 4 pcs of sushi
& eel avocado roll

chirashi

17

16

15
40

(14) pcs of sushi (1) eel cucumber roll,
(1) spicy tuna roll, (1) salmon avocado
roll

sushi & sashimi for 2
(14) pcs of sashimi, (8) pcs sushi,
(1) kamikaze roll, (1) eel avocado roll

11

fried softshell crab & avocado,
tobiko wrapped w/ cucumber

the firecracker
the tohru

13

45

11

eel & cucumber topped w/ avocado

13

spicy tuna & yellowtail topped
w/ spicy crunchy crabmeat

the gantry

broiled eel over rice

sushi for 2

the spider

the blast

sliced raw tuna served over a bed of
seasoned rice

una-ju

14

crunchy spicy tuna topped w/ tuna &
white tuna

crunchy spicy yellowtail w/ jalepeno

assorted, sliced raw fish served over
a bed of seasoned rice

tekka-don

12

asparagus, avocado & cucumber
w/ spicy tuna

(8) pcs sushi w/ tuna or salmon
avocado roll

sashimi

14

cucumber & avocado topped
w/ sea eel

the pica

sushi entrees
sushi (nigiri-zushi)

10

white tuna, salmon & avocado
w/ green tobiko

the nobbie

seaweed marinated in seasoned
vinegar

11

crabstick & avocado topped
w/ assorted raw fish & tobiko

the wasabi

white fish, tuna, salmon, avocado &
tobiko

seaweed salad

the skinny

crunchy spicy salmon topped
w/ salmon & avocado

13

sushi & sashimi
sushi & sashimi a la carte
tuna (MAGURO)
premium akami (red) cuts of yellow
or bluefin tuna
fatty tuna (TORO)

3

m/p

2.5

flying fish roe (TOBIKO)

2.5

3

also known as escolar, this fatty &
buttery fish is similar in flavor to
yellowtail

3

seasoned & grilled with a teriyaki
sauce, eel is exremely flavorful
and buttery

shrimp (EBI)
cooked shrimp, chilled

a naturally sweet meat shrimp
served raw

squid (IKA)
fresh squid

2.5

sea urchin (UNI)
4.5

smoked salmon
3

(SAKE NO KUNSEI)
lightly smoked salmon

3

sea scallop (HOTATE-GAI)
3

salmon is a popular selection with
a distinct flavor and buttery texture

yellowtail (HAMACHI)
3

fluke (HIRAME)
fluke is a lean, white fish that is crisp
and clean similiar to striped bass

4.5

2.5

fresh sea scallop

another highly popular selection,
yellowtail is clean, and buttery in
flavor

2.5

octopus (TAKO)
sliced cooked octopus, chilled

fresh sea urchin

simmered in soysauce, anago is
slightly less rich than unagi

salmon (SAKE)

3

spot shrimp (botan-ebi)
seasoned, crunchy roe from the
flying fish

sea eel (ANAGO)

salmon roe (IKURA)
salmon roe is much larger in size
than tobiko and has an intense flavor

striped bass (SUZUKI)
striped bass has a lean, white flesh
similar in flavor to grouper

eel (UNAGI)

2.5

among the tastiest of the mackerel
family, this one is on the leaner side

highly prized fatty underside of
the belly

white tuna (ABURA BOUZU)

spanish mackerel (SABA)

3

2.5

crab stick (KANI SURUMI)
crab stick

2

omlette (TAMAGO YAKI)
seasoned, sweet egg

2

rolls

rolls (maki-zushi)

rolls (maki-zushi)
california

4

avocado, crabstick & cucumber roll

tuna

4.5

fresh tuna in a roll

spicy tuna

tuna, avocado or cucumber

5

tuna & avocado or cucumber roll

eel, avocado or cucumber

5

seasoned and grilled eel with
avocado or cucumber

5
avocado or cucumber

tuna with our spicy sauce roll

3.5

avocado or cucumber roll

crunchy spicy tuna

5.5
asparagus, avocado &
cucumber

tuna with our spicy sauce
and bits of tempura batter

crunchy spicy salmon

5.5

asparagus, avocado
and cucumber roll

salmon with our spucy sauce
and bits of tempura batter

vegetable

salmon, avocado or cucumber

asparagus, avocado, cucumber &
lettuce

5

4.5

5

salmon & avocado or cucumber roll

yellowtail scallion

5

philadelphia

5.5

smoked salmon and cream cheese

yellowtail with minced scallion roll

salmon

4.5

boston

6

shrimp, cucumber, lettuce & mayo

fresh salmon in a roll

toro scallion

8

fatty tuna with minced scallion roll

kamikaze

6

tuna with our spicy sauce, bits of
tempura batter and tobiko

soft shell crab
deep fried soft shell crab roll

shrimp, avocado or cucumber

5

cooked shrimp & avocado
or cucumber

oshinko

3.5

traditional japanese pickles
(cucumber, radish)

9

spicy snow crab
snow crab meat with our spicy
sauce

5.5

dessert

dessert
sundae shi

11

vanilla ice cream drizzled with patron xo café liquer

choco molt

9

warm chocolate flourless cake with vanilla ice cream

caramel ribbon

9

chocolate caramel cream cake with bourbon pecan petifour

crème brulee

9

in chai tea flavor

banana spring roll

8

fried banana in a thin wrap with red bean paste
served with honey and vanilla ice cream

assorted ice cream
green tea, red bean, vanilla

8

cocktails

cocktails
ginger mojito

12

bacardi rum, canton ginger liqueur, simple syrup
muddled with limes and mint, splash of ginger ale

pear martini

14

grey goose pear vodka, st. germain liqueur, fresh lime juice
shaken, served Up

orange mango martini

12

three olives orange vodka, cointreau, orange & mango juice w/ a splash of sour

cucumber gimlet

12

hendrick’s gin, simple syrup, muddled cucumbers and lime w/ a splash of 7-up

tamarind margarita

12

sauza gold tequila, cointreau, fresh lime juice, sour mix
tamarind juice, shaken on the rocks

lychee martini

12

skyy vodka, fresh lychee puree
marquis de la tour, fr

manmosa

11

a mimosa for “him”

shi sangria

10

vina Gormaz, tempranillo, ’06, brandy, cointreau, fresh cut fruit

pineapple ginger infusion
skyy vodka infused with fresh cut ginger and pineapple.
served either in a martini glass or on the rocks with a ginger sugar rim

10 / 14

white
cupcake, “central coast”, chardonnay, ’07

9 / 32

california

danzante, “delle venezie”, pinot grigio, ’07

8 / 29

italy

nobilo, sauvignon blanc, ’07

9 / 32

marlborough

loosen bros., “dr.l”, riesling, ’07

10 / 34

mosel

helfrich, gewurztraminer, ’07

10 / 36

france

te muna road, “craggy range”, sauvignon blanc, ’07

53 btl

marlborough

cakebread cellars, sauvignon blanc, ’07

57 btl

napa

red
st. clair estate, “vicar’s choice “pinot noir, ’06

9 / 32

marlborough

bonterra, merlot (organic), ’06

10 / 36

mendocino county

raymond, “r collection”, cabernet sauvignon, ’04

12 / 42

napa

foppiano, “lot 96 red blend”, sangiovese/zinfandel

9 / 29

russian river

ernesto catena tahuan, syrah, ’03

13 / 48

argentina

domaine carneros, pinot noir, ’05

58 btl

napa

villa antinori rosso di toscana, ’04

55 btl

tuscany

sparkling
perrier jouet, champagne, grand brut

18 / 120

france

marquis de la tour, blanc brut, france

10 / 49

france

rotari, “talento”, brut
italy

12

wine

wine

sake

sake
ozeki dry junmai (180ml / 375ml)
dry & delicate with a refreshing fruitiness

7 /9

junmai reishu (300ml)		

8

a pleasant combination of full-body flavor & a light smooth finish

junmai dai ginjo (300ml)

13

a refreshing dry sake with a fruity aroma

hana awaka, sparkling sake (250ml)
a sparkling sake in a unique pink bottle. need we say more?

14

kara-tamba, hon-jozo (300ml)

14

a crisp dry taste with a lingering finish

snow beauty, nigori (300ml)

14

unfiltered sake

osakaya chobei, dai ginjo (300ml)
a rich and fruity aroma w/ a delicate finish
warm sake (275ml)

29

8

